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J'RRANGEMENTS have been completed for
our annual conversaziofle, and that with a

total lack of the heated discussion that bas
characterized previouIS years. For this we mnust

give credit to the wisdomi of the coînmnittee appoint-
ed, and espe'ciallV of ifs chairman. His former

presidency of the Alna Mater, and bis tborough ac-

quainfance witb tbe difficulties to be met, enabled

biru to see bis way clear to the best possible ar-
rangement.

Certainiy it is time that tbese bickerings between

differtint factions uver a coliege gafbering should be

done away witb. Far f00 mucb hostility bas been

aroused in the past in the discussion of fbe dancing

question and otber particulars in connection witb

tbe conversat. It seeuîs foolisb in tbe extreme that

ill.feeling sbouid be roused over sucb trifiing ques-
tions that would continuie înt il students left the

University. Now that a solution bas been found

every student should join beartiy witb the commit-
tee in making tbe conversat a comnpiete success, and

in drowning out of existence forever the liitterness
of bygone days.*

Again atter a bright prospedt the iinter-year series

Of bootball matcbes bas been only a partial success.

It 9eemis as though, owing to the petty bickerings

wbicb arise between tbe contending teamis, we cau
neyer bring the inter-year contesf s to a successful

issuîe. Aiter the defeat of bofb our firsf and second
teains iii the first round of tbe series we expeéIed to
devote ail our energy to the bringing out of new
imateriai tbat wouid next year hlîcp oîîr veteraîîs to
l)ring back fbe cbanmpionsbip to Queen's, and it was
fbougbt tbat the best way f0 do tbis was b)y a series
of inter.year imatcbes. At irst it seeied thaf we
were about to acconîplii wlîat we liad iîever ac-
conîpiisbed before, a successfui termination of tbe

series. The great difficuify wlîich arose was tbe
one wbicb bas always arisen in the past, viz: that
there was a great difference of opinion as to the
teains witb wbicb certain mien sbouid play. Thîis
immediafeiy led to disputes between the confending

feams. A large percentage of tbe gaines were play-
ed under protest and tbus fbe gond spirit wbici
sbould cbaraéterize friendly confests uipon the

campus was more or less marred and in some cases

bitter feelings were aroused. It is not rigbf tbat
friendly rivairy between students of the saine aima
mater sbould deveiop into ili-feeiing, and that the
priiuary objeéf of tbese contests sbouid be lost sigbt

of in the desire to gain the tropby. As the inatter

now stands no team can creditabiy dlaimn the v'ie-

tory. Tbe fresbmen, tbough tbey bave mnade a
good sbowing and bave proved bevond a doubt that
tley are a sporty year, bave been defeafed iii every

match througb inexperience. Tbe juniors defeated
the seniors, the sophomnores defeated tue juniors
and fbe seniors defeated the sopboinores, buit under
a protest enfered by the latter fbey were tbrown
ouf on a tecbnicaity. The Atbletic Coinmittee has

decided that the sophoînores and juniors shall play

off for the tropby; and here wif b regard f0 this de.

cision there is a great deai of dissatisfaétion amiong

the sophomores who confend, and we tbink not

witbout reason. We cannot prediét fthe issuîe of
the final struggie but we feel justified in saving that

tbe victorioils teani in tbis contest cannot really
fuel that tbey are tbe champions of the coliege. Il
is f0 be boped that Soule definite rude înay be
established s0 tbat in tbe 'future tbe inter-year
mnatcbes may be carried on without controversv.
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